RZR XP Street Kit
Thank you for purchasing XTC Power Products RZR Power Adapter with License Plate Frame and
Bracket.
Please read the instructions fully and familiarize yourself with the components before starting the
install.
Below are pictures of the recommended mounting spot but maybe mounted as desired.
1. Using the provided hardware mount the Bracket to the rear of the RZR.
2. Mount the License Frame to the Bracket.

3. Un-Plug the Left or Right Tail Light and Plug the License Plate power adapter in-line.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

WARNING! Keep power wire away from any hot or moving parts.
Run power wire to License Plate Light.
Crimp the following wires together using the provided Heat Shrink Butt Connectors
Crimp the red wire to the white license frame wire
Crimp the black wire to the black license frame wire
Using a Heat Gun apply heat to the ends of the butt connectors to seal, do not overheat
Using the supplied cable tie's, secure the power wire to the car once again making sure that the wire is
kept away from any hot or moving parts.

10. Remove hood, dash cover.
11. Using the supplied screw mount the Horn under the hood.
12. Attach the Violet and Black wire to the horn, run the 8-pin connector through the fire wall to the dash.
13. Cut out one of the switch rectangles on the dash.

14. Run 8-pin Connector through cutout and plug switch in and insert into the opening.

15. Run power wire to 12vdc accessory stud under the hood, left hand stud. Hook the black wire to center
stud for Ground.

16. Verify operation of Horn. Turn Key on and the Bottom Switch LED should illuminate, Push the top of
the Horn Rocker and the Horn should sound.
17. Cable tie any extra harness under dash and reinstall any parts removed and verify operation
For more details on installation go to www.xtcinstall.com. We can also be reached at
Support@xtcpowerproducts.com. Please visit our website at www.xtcpowerproducts.com
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